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CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
:·r sent: foessro . J:'alner , ..J\Jeetser and. 1 arks • . 
_· r . Jru1erson of fright £-md ierce was preserit anc r ~ vi2v;ed 
the corr2cteo. Cfficial ... ovm L&p . lnly minor ch· nges ... ere 
necesso.ry c.na will be includeu or the C.f.ticial copies . 
T.r . 'rnest .i.·and VJaS pre.sent., vO diSCUSS toun O'IJil\20 for•2bt 
land • ...e i;, _ll .l.Jre .:;ent 2_n --rtic le to the ~:.arch To ,n l. eeting 
.:>treet numbering we. discusse arid c..n estim<:::i..te of ~400 
vas given by ~r . Jru~erscn ior the ainlan _ ~treets . rhis 
! oard will Jre~ent an .~rticle to the ,arch To ,n Leeting for 
.. r . ::f'arold Bragg a::i~e!;"~red to dise:uss the l~apital Buuget 
lan for the !!'ire J)epartment in 1962 . It was agreed that tl e 
Capital .budget ~ lan sLould be :followeo., [ind thc.::t tte :oard 
,,.wuld support rv~r. LJragg •s f.rticle for a new 1 i r e ~ngine . 
ihere \ as unanimous a roval by the ._,oard for tLe purchase of 
the .. hitney pr operty by the To-rm for the eventual construction 
of a new ~ire 3tation . 
:
1he next. meeting vnl.s scheduled for Thursday January 11 , 1362 . 
G. ·) . I.arks , jecret,·.ry 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday January 11, 1962 7 :30 PL: 
J.. resent: t 1.essrs. Palmer,.rwbinson, weetser, 1?arwell and i._arks 
lt,inal review of the 'f'ficial Town 1~1ap with Mr . amerson 
of ,right & ~ierce Engineer's . Mr . Sweetser made street add-
itions, which will be included on the final prints. 
0electmen will review final print and have Town Clerk 
sign official copy for recording • 
.n. linin copy of the map will be kept at th~ Town ~ all1 and 
a 0epia cupy 1iJill be retained for 2lanning Board use . 
r_,_ihe 1-'lanni·:; .Doard ·ri~- 1 r rese n t the _,_ ollowing articles 
for the 1962 r1ovm Le e ttng . 
1. ·treet Yur:ibe ring '¥)0 . 
2. Budget for lanning :_, oc::i.rd 
;:p5uo Greater ~ ortland .l §t;:Lonal 1,la1Tdng Com.r;:ission . 
~500 ~x~enses of the ~oerd. 
G. rv.arks 
;:)ecretary 
Planning Board 
Cumberland, Maine 
Thursday tTanuary 18, 1962 7 :30 ~M 
Present: Messrs Palmer, Sv;eett>er, ..2arvvell and r arks. 
l discussion ·was held on street acceptance in subdivisions. 
lt was proposed to ask for ~ joint meeting with the Board of 
3electmen a"L some future time for this sutject .. 
r he Official Lap of the Town is completed end ready for 
the Town Clerk 's signature. .l-ill members of the Board approved 
the map as being correct to the best of their k~owledgG. 
It was agreed uhat the Planning Board report should 
include .:3 uodi vis ions, Off' ic ial r~"iap and Regional oewe rage 
0urvey. 
G. s. Marks 
~ccrctary 
Planning Board 
c wnbe r land' r~:a ine 
Thursday c}anuary 25, 1962 7 :30 PiVl 
.fresent: lhessrs. Falmer 3weetser and Ee.rks • 
• brief meeting was held to discuss the desired contents 
of tJie annual reoort of the i'lanninr/ Board .. 
The secretary was requested to kee ~:i a record of items 
to be brought to the future joint meeting with the selectmen . 
G. 3 . Marks 
3ecretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday _~e bruary 15, 1962 7: 30 m • 
.t'resent: Lessrs . ! 1alrner, Sweetser, Robinson and Larks . 
Lr • . 3 tanley Brown r..;re sented a pre limin;.:.ry sketch of 
··ection nett of his subdivision. ..i.'his sketch included pro-
1~·erty -vvLich ·vas not. oVJned by .:..;r • .Jrown, am __ he was &avisea 
that. tLe .,,oe: rd c uld only accept the :)ortior: which belonged 
to hL1. r .• r • .l...Jrown t~ien indica ec th ::;"'G bs ·vould i..riclu<ie cnly 
the thre8 lots a.no tLe street ri;~~bt of wo.y 1:r1ich he o·rvr1ed. 
··r..e ;_;o~~ro L.) geLerally 1 ot in f<-vor of subdivisions 1.1\11 ich 
are :cot corn lete t T,· .e extent of Cr.;.e _;;lc..Lned streets. ...1his 
\Ja...; ex.t.;la.ine t.,u r. Brown. He was advise c_ th~ t t., e :=2card 
vw~lo. acce~Jt t-rtia subdivision , c..nd tat he s ~.ould have prs-
liI.dnc...ry 1;lc..ns 1)r .J.\areu. with ii:forrl.:.ation · .3 cQllec f r by 
he .J ub i vis ion rd inane e • 
It should be notec.l hsre t c .. t · r. Brown ms.6e some very 
uncalled for remarks concernin · the varecity of the memoers 
uf thL,, ooard. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
o , at ir meeting on Janu y 4, 1962, 
e ou in ir pprov l f r 
y th T t r tb v t l c .. n ru on 
of 1 - t~ ·1 n. 
il art ., • arks 
er ti 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday March 8, 1962 7:30 PK 
~resent: Messrs. Palmer Sweetser, Robinson and Marks 
The f ollowing officers were elected for the cornming year. 
Chairman 
Vice Chairman 
Secretary 
Mr. Palmer 
Mr. Sweetser 
Mr. Hawes 
A discussion was held on subdivisions, and the Board 
decided that print s of all existing subdivisions should be 
obtained and kept in Planning Board files. This will ' require 
the services of Wright & Pierce. N.tr. Jamerson of that firm 
wil be present at the next meeting to discuss methods of ob-
taining mis s ing plans. Also plan to discuss with Mr. Jame~son 
drawing up road cross sections. 
Mr. Palmer and Mr. Sweetser will consult with the select-
men to set up a joint meeting for discussions on roads, official 
map etc. 
G. s. Marks 
for the Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday March 22, 1962 7:30 PM 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell and Marks. 
Mr. Stanley Brown presented his preliminary subdivision 
plan with three lots on Woodside Drive, which completes Wood-
side Drive to Main Street. He was carefully advised of the re-
quirements for his final plans, all of which was noted on the 
Board's copy of the preliminary plan. He was further advise a. 
that all of these requirements were included in the subdivision 
ordinance. 
Mr. Arthur Larson will be contacted as soon as the ground 
is free of snow, to establish ammount of bond required for 
completion of Woodside Drive. 
A final bill for $55.00 from Wright and Pierce for work 
on Official Town Map was approved by the Board. 
The jjOard met jointly on Monday March 19, with the Select-
men, Town Council and the Building Inspector, to discuss the 
Official Map of the Town. Many points were clarified as to the 
affect of having an official map registered and recorded. 
G .. S ·. Marks 
For the Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday, April 5, 1962 - 7:30 P.M. 
Present: Mesers. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell, Marks, Robinl5on and Hawes. 
Nominations · were made, for submission ~o the B'oard of Sele:ctmen, 
for representatives on the Re.e:ional Planning Commission, of James H. Palmer 
for a four year term and John E. Mitchell and Philip J. Murdock as associates. 
Discussion was held of the possible conflict between. current re-
quirements of the size of subdiv.i..sional lots and smaller lots presently 
held by individual owners. The subject is to bc;tve further study. 
Discussion .followed of Mr. stanley Brown's subdi 'Wision plan. It was 
emphatically stated that) included in the specified requirements, mentioned 
in the minutes of the Board's March 22nd meeting:, to all of which Mr. BrtNmY 
agreed, wae the installatiorn of water pipe in Woodside Drive through. to 
Main Street. 
E. C. Ha~es, Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday.i, April 26, 1962 - 7:30 P.M. 
Present.: Messrs. Palmer, Ma:rlcs . Sweetser, Farwell, Robinson,~ Hiawes. 
Discussion of Mr. Burton Best 1 s request which invoked a special 
hearing of the Board of Adjustment and Appeal on.April 26th. (See notice 
attached.) Planning: Board to ta.ke no action. 
Announcad that Mr. Philip Murdo~k had declined an appointmAnt 
as associate representative on the Regional Planning Conunission. 
Mr. Stanley Brown submitted a revised preliminary plat of his 
proposed subdivision 1 between Woodside Drive and Millcrest Drive, which 
the Board approved for the processing of the final plat. 
Discussinn nf t.he advisability and pra.cticabi.lity of undertaking 
a statiRtical study and breakdown, of the town income and expenses, t .o 
show the relationship between tax income and its sources and the cost 
of the various types and locations of the town's maintenance· work and 
enterprises. 
E. C. Hawes, SecrAtary 
OFFICE OF SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND 
OVERSEERS OF POOR 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
, 
• 
• 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday, May 10, 1962 - 7:30 P. M. 
Present:- Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell, Marks, Hawes. 
Approval was R)_ven~ o.f Mr. Stanley Brown's 
subdivision plan of lots in "Woodside Acres" between 
Woodside and Hillcrest Drives· and Maine anrl Carol Streets. 
A $2000. bond was considered adequate, per Arthur B. I.,awson 1-s 
letter, to cover expense of gravelling. and tarring Woodside 
Drive between Main and Carol Streets. 
Discussion of the possibility of having an Airforce Armory built 
with Federa.l Government funds on the t ,own land purchased 
by the State. 
E.C.Hawes, Secretary. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday, June 21~ 1962, at 7:30 P.M. 
Pres~nt: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser and Hawes. 
Letter presented frooi: David D. Williams and Arthur Er. Blanchard 
( q. vr.) to Planning Board, dated June 11, 1962, in which was stated 
Mr. Blanchard's agreement to put road in front of the Willow Road 
property to be purchased by Mr •. Williams from Mr. S.ll.anchard, and to 
put water through to the middle of the lot line, Mr. W:i~ lliams to surface 
the street. 
Messr~. Burgi, Moore and Norris of the Portland Water District 
attended the meeting and a general discussionfollowed of increasin~· 
water supply to the Foreside, as set forth in the letter of May 3, 1962, 
from the Portland Water District. 
E.C. HAWES, Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday, ~Tn1:cr 19, 1962, at 7:30 P.M. 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Hawes and Farlvell. 
Mr. Ernest Frye submitted a preliminary plarn of proposed 
subdivision on Blanchard Road. The Board inspected the land. Mr. Frye 
was told that a profile should be submitted, showine;· the existing grade 
and the profile of the finished road; that all specifications of Sub-
di vision Ordinance should be followed; and that a sketch plan should be 
furnished, showing the piece of property and the portion in the sub-
division. It was further stated that the Subdivision Ordinance sets forth 
everything that will be required. 
Mr .. David D. Williams was informed that Mr. Arthur Blancha.rd 
should furnish for proper recording an amended plan of 11 mroadmoor Acres 
Section A" showing Lot #17 outlined as the property purcha.seti by 
Mr. Williams. 
E.C.HAWES, Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thur~d~y, August 2, 1962, at 7:30 P.M. 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Farwell and Hawes. 
Messrs. Frye and Stmver preQA~ted the requested profile of 
land and proposed road (Frye Drive). The site was again inspected by 
those present, and the Board requested a corrected profile with the 
changes indicated on a sketched copy. Requirements for the plat, as set 
forth in the Subdivision Ordinance were discussed and explained with 
changes to be made as indictaed on the Planning Board copy. 
In the case of Mr. David D. Williams (see minutes of July 19th 
meeting), the blueprint. furnished by Mr. Arthur manchard was pronounced 
correct, but the final plan .. must be brought in for approval by the Board 
and then duly recorded. 
E. C. Hawes, Secretary. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday, August 9, 1962, at 7:30 P.M. 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell and Hawes. 
Mr. Ernest Frye presented corrected profile of land and 
proposed road which was reviewed and checked. He presented also 
the plat entitled "Plan of Frye Developma:nt, Section A" which was 
likewise· checked .. Both profile and plat were returned to Mr. Frye 
for corrections explained and discussed, as noted both in a memo to 
Mr. Frye and on Plannin~ Board copies. (With: corr ections made as 
noted, the Planning Board will approve.) 
Mr. Frye's attention was again called to the terms of the 
Subdivision Ordinance in general and to certain· oneSin particular. 
E. C. Hawes, Secretary. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
'l'hur8day, August 23, 1962 - 7:30 P.M. 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Robinson, Farwell and Hawes 
Vire. Veartrice B. Verrill presented a proposed plan of sub-
di 'V'i.sion extending- from the comer of "Cumberland Center Road 11 (Main St.) 
and ~eeley Road along these two highways, this plan:i labelled 
Section A. Clianges and clarification were suggested. 
Edward C. HaweR, Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday, August 30, 1962 7:00 P.M. 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Farwell, Sweetser, Hawes. 
The Bbard personally insnected the land Mrs. Verrill's 
proposed subdivision and then that of Mr. Ernest Frye's proposed 
subdivision. 
Mr. Frye was advised to proceed with the suggested levell-
ing-off of his land by bulldozer but to do· nothing further than to 
remove loaiml!lntil obtaining the Planning Board's approval, this in_ 
respect to the proposed road. He was further advised to get. the sur-
veyor' s help in determining to what extent the quantity of loam, etc., 
reJJoved would provide the necessary fill. 
Mrs. Verrill appeared before the Board. The Hoard suggested that 
the plat of proposed subdivision show a proposed 50 foot stre.et along 
the old railroad bed, thereby providing a building lot along such street. 
Other points explained to Mrs. Verrill for her action were the following:-
Required monuments to be indicated on plat. 
Subdivision to be named. 
The proposed street to be named. 
"Cumberland Center Road" to be changed to Main Street. 
The indicated distance of 122.1' to be checked for ,accuracy. 
The dedicated right of way from Main Stre~t. for a later street 
to be named, 
All provisions of the Subdiv.ision Ordinance to be followed. 
&iward C. Hawes, Secretary 
OFFICE OF SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND 
OVERSEERS OF POOR 
\ 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Mr. James H. Palmer 
Planning Board 
Cumberland Center, Maine 
Dear Mr. Palmer, 
Sept. 1~ 1 1962 
For your records a Performance Bond has been 
received from Ernest C. Frye in the amount of $2400.00/. 
Bond is on file in Town Office. 
Herbert S. Foster 
To"m Clerk .Ji\. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday, September 20, 1962 - 7:30 P.M. 
Present: Mes-srs. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell, Marks and Hawes. 
Mr. Ernest Frye presented the requested profile, of the 
propose~ Frye Drive, which was approved. 
The "Plan of Frye Development, Section A" was approved 
and the plat signed. 
Road Commissioner Christense~ the appeared for consul-
tation and direction concerning· the proposed Frye Drive. 
Edward c. Hawes, Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
September 27, HJ62 7:30P.M. 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Marks, Robinson, Hawes, Farwe,11 and 5'weetzer 
Fred Osgood consulted the Board in regard to a prospective' subdivision., 
the plant" for which would be in conjunetioIItwith a new cemen~ block 
building for the continuance of his business. 
At about S:l5 P.M. adjourned to the joint-meeting of School Board and 
School Survey, School Building- and Budget Committees. 
E.C.HAWES, Secretary 
October 11, 1962 7:30 PM 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Sweetser, Farvvell and Mar ks. 
The Board z2_ve final approval on the ammended pl&n of Broad.moor 
Acres for hrthur Blanchard. 
Mr. Palmer will seek town council advise on the Flanning Board 
recommendations for a School Adr-:·i inistrative District, under t he Re-
vised Planning and Zoning Leg islation in Maine . 
Gilbert S. Marks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
October 25, 1962 - 7:30 P.M. 
Present: Messrs. Palmer, Farwell, Marks, Sweetzer and Hawes. 
A lengthy discussion of the proposed School Administration District 
occupied the evening. 
It was deemed inadvisable for the Board to make a report, 
expressing itself either in favor or disfavor of the establishment 
of the school district. 
Edward C. Hawes, Secretary 
Cwnberland Planning Board 
November 15, 1962 7:30 PM 
l"'resent: Mr. Palmer, Sweetser, Farwell [j.nd .1v1 ... ~rke 11 
rv1r. Dean Blanchard vJith his lawyer Mr. Richard Davis we.re 
~resent to discuss zoning of his property along Rt.l. 
The ir problem involved assesment of property rather than 
zoning, Tr1ey \Jere referred to the ass or. 
G. S. 1te.rks 
~ecretary 
CurnberL .. nd :r laming Boarci 
Present: 
1'lie (:ireater Portland Transportation .Jtudy \·.as discussea oy 
I:'r . Pallne r • 
~onine f o:c pigs VJE.s checked in corj.nec ti on with those kept bv · .; 
r. Fs.ul : errill . ..-:.ls.o dr&ina:_·e on the ,. err ill pl'operty . 
r:r . Vaughn Do..y from the 3oil Conservation District discuss26. 
the /ater .)hed pro.·Tbm as it could be applied to Crnnberl2.nd. ,t·,. 
suyve,y of the possibilities would be made by the :i?edera.l Govern-
mer~t if requested by the town. 
rrhe board v'lill reco n-me nd to the :3e lectmen that surve/ should 
be rna6.e. 
·ext .meeting schecmled for January 3, 1963 7 :30 PM 
-~ecretary 
